MORNING PRAYER

†
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Through our Master YahuShua, O FATHER, Have Mercy on US – Amain
Adoration and Power to Thee O FATHER, Adoration and Power to Thee;
Righteous YAHUWAH, Righteous YahuShua, Our Elohim, have mercy on us.
Bless YAHUWAH, O my soul; blessed art Thou, O our El.
Bless The FATHER, O my soul, and all that is within me bless your Righteous name.
Bless You YAHUWAH, O my soul, and we forget not all that You have done for us.
O come let us worship YahuShua our King.
O come let us worship and fall down before HaMessiach our King and El.
O come let us worship and fall down before The Very HaMessiach Himself, our King and El.
Adoration and Praise al Padre y al Hijo nuestro Dios, ahora y siempre y por los siglos de los
siglos, Amain.
Bless YahuShua, O my soul, all that is within me bless your Righteous name; blessed art Thou,
O YahuShua.
Only-begotten YahuShua and immortal Word of Elohim, Who, for our salvation willed to be
incarnate of The Theotokos, Who without change became man, and was crucified, Worshiped
with The FATHER Our Elohim, O HaMessiach our El, trampling down death by death, save us.
YahuShua, Have mercy
Remit, pardon, forgive, O FATHER, our offenses, both voluntary and involuntary, in deed and
word, in knowledge and ignorance, by day and by night, in mind and thought; forgive us all
things, for Thou art good and the only Lover of mankind.
The Prayer YahuShua Gave Us

Our FATHER, Who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy Kingdom come, Thy
will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive
us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from the evil.
Through prayers of our Righteous Master YahuShua HaMessiach,
our Elohe, have mercy on us.

Protection…
Master, thank you for sending Your Righteous Angels to stand guard; sweep my home, removing every
demon and evil practitioner from our space and this property. Block every projection, disable every
cursed object, device of evil, and intercept every force aimed at US, fortifying and making
impenetrable the globe of angelic protection surrounding US, wherever we go. With the Blood of
YahuShua, I seal off every portal: air, earth, fire, water and inter-dimensional on this property.

Healing From Our Sins and Attacks...
YahuShua, thank you for sending Your Spirit; please pass over us: Spirit, soul and body with Your
Adoration, Affection, Glory and Power and increase our love for You and for others. Heal and
restore our mind, faith, memory, health, vigor, endurance, focus, courage, peace and joy to the
places the enemy, the world and our own flesh have defiled. Master, what you have not restored, we
offer to You for the work of converting the lost, and the healing and conversion of every worker of
iniquity.
Protect our Nation from Evil O YAHUWAH, on behalf of YahuShua save us from evil government. Save
us from dictatorship. Protect our nation against paganism. Save our children from harm. Help us to
see the Light of YAHUWAH. Open our hearts to your Teachings. Help all Assemblies for You to be true
to your Word. Keep our nations safe from persecution. Dearest FATHER, look upon us with Mercy.
YahuShua, Son of Man, Son of YAHUWAH, cover us with Your Precious Blood. Save us from the snares
of the evil one. We implore you, dear YAHUWAH, to intervene and stop evil from engulfing the world
at this time.
AMAIN
Father, I pray for mercy, life, peace, health, salvation, visitation, forgiveness and prosperity of
the servants of yours and for those who aren’t and believe they are: Amir Tsarfati, Ben Shapero,
Our President Donald J. Trump, Gov. Wanda Vazquez-Garced, Jordan Peterson, Elder James
Berstein, Jolene C.,
Elders Bob Bowden, Phil Houghton, Frank Eiklor, Lee Shelly, Steve
Cioccolanti, Allen H., M. Rood, Benni Hin, Lazar, Varlaam, Basil, Joseph, Demetri, Job, Benjamin,
Seraphim, Herman, Theodocius, Nikoli, Met. Jonah, and Archmandrite M. Webber, Tom Tsagalakis,
Michael D., Moses, Joseph C., Helen R., David H., David S., John P., Elia, Photius, Nicholas, John B.,
Waldemar, G. Justiniano, Deacon James Bryant and Elias, Rdr James, Subdcn Pete (Gideon) and
Ken Raggio, Zab Paschke, Katie Souza, Joel Richardson and The TruNews Group, Underground
Ministries and all their families, Endtime Ministries, Bible Flock Greg, J.Staley n their
families,”Sarah”-on the farm, Rebekah the former Muslim, Samantha, Daniela, Sasha and all
others who come to mind.

The Beattitudes
MATTHEW 5:
3 Blessed are the poor in spirit! For theirs is the kingdom of the Heavens.
4 Blessed are the ones mourning! For they shall be comforted.
5 Blessed are the meek! For they shall inherit the earth.
6 Blessed are they who hunger and thirst after righteousness! For they shall be satisfied.
7 Blessed are the merciful! For they shall obtain mercy.
8 Blessed are the pure in heart! For they shall see YAHUWAH .
9 Blessed are the peacemakers! For they shall be called sons of YAHUWAH.
10 Blessed are they who have been persecuted for righteousness' sake! For theirs is the
kingdom of Heaven.
11 Blessed are you when they shall curse you, and persecute you, and shall say every evil word
against you, lying, on account of Me.
12 Rejoice and leap for joy, for your reward is great in Heaven; for in this way they persecuted
the prophets who were before you.
13 You are the salt of the earth, but if the salt becomes tasteless, with what shall it be salted?
For it has strength for nothing any more but to be thrown out and to be trampled under by men.
14 You are the light of the world. It is not possible to hide a city that is built on a mountain.
O My Loving YAHUWAH, I accept with love and gratitude Your Divine Seal of Protection Your Divinity
encompasses my body and soul for eternity, I pray; I bow in humble thanksgiving and offer my deep
love and loyalty To You my Beloved FATHER. I beg You to protect me and my loved ones with your
special Seal And I pledge my life to Your service forever and ever, I love You.
Amain
Grant us, O YAHUWAH, the gift of humility, and entrance to Your New Kingdom. Fill us with Righteous
Spirit, so we can march with the Truth of Your Righteous Word and prepare our brothers and sisters
for the Adoration and Power of Your Catching Away and Your Second Coming on earth. We honor You,
We praise You, We offer ourselves, our sorrows, our sufferings, as a gift to You to save souls.
I
love You YahuShua.
Have Mercy on all Your children wherever we may be. Amain.
Señor Ten Piedad!
O dear YahuShua, I beg You to enlighten the souls of the elites, and those thinking they are serving you
and are not, who are still redeemable . Show them the proof of Your Mercy. Help them to become open
of heart and to show true humility, in honor of Your great Sacrifice by your death on the Cross when
you died for our sins.
Help them to discern who their Creator is, and fill them with the graces to see the Truth. Please
prevent their plans to hurt, and kill millions through war, bio-warfare, tainted vaccines, execution,
forced adoptions of innocent children and the splitting up of families.
AMAIN!
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Señor ten piedad!
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